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dancinS. Vol hop~
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THE M~llltia OF lrosIe

of someone we know who is studying black music
p~oplc writ~ to us and t~ll us what they think

Do pooph think thoy U'C right or wrene.

end

According to our triend, l:Iusic :tnd d3t\cing ha~ 3.1wnys b;:cn an i.port~t

part ot everyday lite in the co~try (U'9(!J ot Africa. Kost sctivities.
work included. and all c~lebrations,include lIludc. Also pertormara and
nudi~nce are not divided' c:veryone joins in. Is our triend right?

She also told us about the chang~s Which sho thinks took plac~ in black
music when poople started to move from the country to the town. Th~
people who played and the people who listened to music were now
Separate. In the towns peoplu began to do many ditte~t types ot
work ~ they began to experlenc.l many new problellS at their place ot work:
and at hollO. A. a result they expressed thelllSelves in new tONa ot
music.

1heae dQ's people liaten not on17 to cOW\try au.sic but hell!" on the radio
other leinda u wen. like )llgqUbi)'o. Hbube. Spirituab and Jan. Otten
the things Which are sung about in the now tJPes ot music creatitd in tho
city aI"'{: not the same a.a thos. which ~ aung About in the country areas.
A Qucation Which our friend thinks is uportant is thh - Do the songs
ot the city express tbe expdrionce ot black people in the snae way .
as the songs ot tho country do? What do people think abOut this?

There was a timo when many sonGa were about the way Whit~a treated Blacks.
One wellknown one 11 ..

"'1'tlerc COlllllS the Big Van
Allover tho cOWltry
They call it the Pickup Van
~re is the Pickup
There. there is the Big Van
"Where I s your pus? ~

~Vher(! 's your Tax?··

Is it true that tewer songa like thel"3 are sung than weN betore? Our
friend thinks that today many musicians are more interested in .eney
than in the experiences ot their rellow black people who work in th~

cities and in the country. Alao, aonts which are about"the unhappiness
and suttoring ot Black workers arc not heard over the radio baeause the
radio tollows government policy.
It you know MY songs whicb aN about tho oppression ot Black workers f.•:

in the city or in the country 110 would bo v.:ry happy it lOU would send
them to us so that we can include them in the newspaper. Then other
Black peopl..: who don't alread1 know these songs will be able to learn
the.. and pass tho:m on.


